Minister Woodard
January 29, 2013

Minister Ceylia Woodard, 64, passed away January 29, 2013, at Mercy St. Vincent Mercy
Medical Center. A native Toledo, she worked with security for Safeguard Security
Company. Minister Woodard was ordained under Elder Bruce Mitchell at Bibleway
Apostolic Temple where she taught Bible Study, served as president of the Usher Board
and with the hospitality committee.
She leaves to cherish her memory sisters, Denise Woodard and Cheryl Woodard;
brothers, Ernest (Pam), Booker Jr. (Cynthia), and Ricki (Kimberly) Woodard, a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins, friends, and her Bibleway Temple Family.
Visitation will be Saturday 11:00 a.m. followed by funeral services at 12:00 noon Bibleway
Apostolic Temple, Minister Moses White officiant, interment Historic Woodlawn Cemetery.
www.dalefh.com

Comments

“

To Ceylia u were a true friend wen we first met working on third shift together u were
a very sweet n true friend to me I will never forget how u helpef my son wen he got
his job n came to St Charles u came n early as u always do n helped him find the
room he had to go to he n I really appreciated that.I will never forget u my friend ur n
Gods army now.U will always b n my heart n my true friend u have always been to
me

Andrea Hutchen - February 06, 2013 at 01:39 PM

“

Ceil(Ceylia), Thanks for the Love you showed me through-out my adolescent and
adult years. I had looked forward to you remarrying Joy and I, but not mad you left to
further Gods work. You are missed on earth. Always in my heart.

Darrick Carter - February 05, 2013 at 01:46 PM

“

My heart aches for all of you - I am so sorry for your loss. She always made me feel
like family - I will always appreciate her kindness to me. You are all in my thoughts
and prayers! I love you, Brodie

Diane Woodard Prater - January 31, 2013 at 04:02 PM

